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1961

For Arizona Agronomic

and Commercial Horticultural Crops

This publication gives a consoli-
dated statement of fertilizer recom-
mendations for Arizona crops. It
has been coordinated among the
College of Agriculture departments
of Agricultural C h e m i s t r y and
Soils, Agronomy, Horticulture, and
Plant Breeding — and with Exten-
sion Specialists in these fields. It
includes suggested rates of fertil-
izer application for field, pasture,
vegetable, citrus, and deciduous
fruit crops.

Most recommendations are based
upon the results of a large amount
of field experimentation. In a few
instances, experimental informa-
tion is limited. In such cases the
recommendations represent the
best estimates available.

Some modifications may be neces-
sary as additional experimental ev-
idence becomes available. Annual
revisions of this publication will
provide for this modification.
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Variations in soils, crops, fertil-
izer and crop history, irrigation
water, insect and disease problems,
and climatic factors require that
suggested fertilizer rates be treated
in wide ranges. More specific rec-
ommendations suited to your situa-
tion and your local area are avail-
able from your County Agricult-
ural Agent.

Soil Types
B e c a u s e of different inherent

characteristics such as texture, or-
ganic matter, available plant nutri-
ents, structure, depth to caliche,
etc., all soil types do not possess the
same potential for crop production.

Soil Texture
Variations in soil texture can

have a pronounced effect on the
amount of nitrogen required and
the timing of application. For ex-
ample, sandy soils usually contain
less nitrogen, require higher rates
of application, and respond (with
respect to crop production) to more
frequent applications of nitrogen
than do the fine textured or clay
soils.

These differences are less pro-
nounced with respect to phospho-
rus. Regardless of texture, consid-
eration must be given to the needs
of a specific crop at a particular
stage of growth.

productivity of the soil has often
been overlooked. For example, ni-
trogen may be very limiting to a
succeeding crop after plowing un-
der large quantities of straw or sor-
ghum residues. Supplemental ni-
trogen may be needed. On the
other hand, some crops will not re-
quire additional nitrogen following
alfalfa.

Heavy use of phosphates on a
past crop often results in no re-
sponse on a succeeding crop. The
fertilizer p r o g r a m should be
planned on a long range basis with
reference to the past as well as the
needs for the future crops.

Irrigation Water
and Other Factors

Such factors as water quality,
amount, and time of water use —
as well as water penetration, drain-
age, soil salinity and alkalinity,
crop adaption, and insect and dis-
ease problems — will greatly affect
yield and fertilizer use. The amount
and kind of salts in soil and water
also affect fertilizer practices.

The more favorable these factors
are, the more fertilizers can be used
efficiently. The importance of these
factors must be evaluated in each
local area and on an individual
farm basis. The use of test strips
for fertilizers will help determine
the specific nutritional needs for
each field.

Cropping & Fertilizer
History

The prominent effect of cropping
and fertilizer history on the amount
of available plant nutrients and

Methods of Application
The term broadcast in this re-

port, means to apply fertilizers uni-
formly on the surface of the soil.
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For horticultural crops, and when-
ever possible with agronomic crops,
the fertilizer should be applied dur-
ing seedbed preparation to allow
thorough mixing before bedding or
planting.

Sidedressing is considered as a
band application of fertilizers at a
distance to the side of growing
plants. Uniform distribution is im-
portant with both broadcast and
band applications. F e r t i l i z e r s
should not be placed in contact with
the seed! Generally, the position of
the fertilizer band should be to the
side and below the seed.

The specific effect of fertilizers on
germination and seedlings w i l l
vary with crop, soil texture, and
fertilizer material. If the number of
fertilizer applications is reduced on
certain horticultural crops, each ap-
plication should be large enough to
provide for the total plant needs.
The rapid growing vegetative stage
and the fruiting stage are critical
periods.

Major Plant Nutrients
Nitrogen is expressed in fertil-

izers as percentage actual N. Phos-
phorus is expressed as percentage
available PO5. Therefore, recom-
mendations will be given in terms
of N and P2O5. The actual chemical
compounds occurring in fertilizers
are not N and P2O5 but various com-
binations of nitrogen and phospho-
rus with other elements.

Potassium applied to soils in Ari-
zona has given no measurable in-
crease in crop yields. Potassium de-
ficiencies may exist in some soils
for certain crops but they have not
been detected by field experiments.

Micronutrients
(Trace Elements)

Definite soil areas showing consis-
tent micronutrient deficiency symp-
toms have not been well estab-
lished in Arizona. Possible plant
r e s p o n s e to micronutrients is
strongly influenced by the same and
many other factors which affect re-
sponse to other nutrients.

Visual foliar diagnosis has indi-
cated that iron, manganese, and
zinc deficiences are more common
than deficiencies of the other mic-
ronutrients. Correction of deficien-
cies by use of chelated materials
has been observed in some cases.

Greenhouse experimentation has
shown that at present it is not pos-
sible to recommend any one micro-
nutrient source material for all sus-
pected problem soils and crops.
Broadcast applications of com-
pounds containing 10-30 lbs./A. ele-
mental iron, 20-30 lbs./A. elemental
manganese and 10-20 lbs./A. ele-
mental zinc have shown promise in
greenhouse tests for certain crops.

Field studies with agronomic-
crops have not shown benefit from
micronutrient applications. In a
few instances, however, where iron
deficiency has been severe, iron sul-
fate has corrected the chlorosis. To
locate deficient areas, the use of
small test strips receiving micro-
nutrient application is recommend-
ed to ascertain possible yield re-
sponse.

Iron chlorosis and Zinc mottling
of ornamental trees and shrubs
have been corrected with iron and
zinc compounds.

For more complete information
related to your specific area, consult
your County Agricultural Agent.
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